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u4 war" at1 arnolcc howdirniwklue
rvite,paietn rm black .gmj inuzi!-htav- .

enl! bow teauiifully itthlazeal rjowJ aaldtkih
iGOODSSIW

TmporU of the airiniaT'hom olher countilea n e

htm chrouiciedl Historical
; writers say our

piily jiattvtf cbtln U the,; Welch piiny. It
said The English 'earl horse .was originally im.
portetl-frot- u Nonnandy or Flanders. It'ma.
tersWot wlj'errce we derived our parent rtbt-V- ;

our present race, alt huh not universally good,

POLYMATHEAN lNSTlfg

YOUNGLfiJJIES
xnc blisses BVR

Formerly pf Fhiladelpkia, and rerenf. r ,
FrvrritjTi.i.

riijs a lory V or iyniut$5 funeral livery peal
with ihrtt hoWgrwul m UiiUlas eri'beide
hif'n !

.;
1 J i 9 ;j jpjto flaties destructive jiy, the

matehhs eaBUcv ifJau! : klid xti he i not
saiSied. He groans : . QbiCJoU flf justice,
where, is Marv's inurdererM Bhallil iot find

shall any other band tut mine slay him?' iijred relehrtty f.r frHid q.ialilles and roi.K.rm.
Now loofc oii the Wher side!f the( mountain, j

Yii)iehpll i'tant ofenUfpcqtljlii fietr'rfdhair. galled, the Cl)desdate breed, tire si rong and
He leads a of iorj Vfflemeh. j :They j hardy active and staunch, aiidvell adapted for .

lool'aTtf'rVmuninedrs! aidio4Jtfcnrr(jn,w!ear- - ! all kinds of fa nil wfk or UMr. The Wack
fiiH a the brother loenieh of liheirlown land.

'

cart horse of Uiicolushite, bird in the Mid.

oil tiff la ly had visite'dlli Sodlh for Wcr Kelth ;

but fimlfijf tht h hourly frjw worpeher fric nd har

herLorn On lh. j,.urny hi very mich ex- -

!lijiited, 1 continually enquired, . r we imoi
V ire 7" h died jort before reaching home? -- T A friend

Vljo aetWanird hrr, wrote the following line.:

j ALMOST TJIERE.
Ire V ftlnW there 7 Are wo' Mmtrt iherc 1

Said d) ins prl as Je drew oev hr home,

, ire those the r-- plaf trees that rear
Thlir forims w hifh, Vajn5 Heayeu't doinel

Then Uc tilke d of her flower, then the thought of ihe.

WHpre he Cool waters daiJied o'er the large white

! state ;
"' '!; V

And e thought it would soothe, like a fairy spell

f i Coild the drink of thai fount whe her fever wason.

Vhi1 yet so j otitic ami tit--r b!mm grew low,

ThyJ had b.rt" her away to. a kindlier dime ;

id ific wirtihl not teil tkat 'iwai only distress
Thjtt h.-u-) jriihc red life's rose in its sweet spring time.

I '

rt4i'e kxj.ked v.lioro tkey hade her U look ;- -

Al inativ a ruin and many a shrine

At thi rrulpfnred'niehe, and the shady nook, '

Aiil watched from high, place the.jun a decline.
I t "I.'.But ill secret die sighed for oj quiet spot,

' . ... .T T. I L l II. 1' I
Ver oft le jAnyal m nrf cniiHiMum n i rat ,

'iMufch slirub or flower IihJ parked it not,

IrC ua dimrcr to hor than tlc jrayet bower.

I And ft did iho nk, arc we almost there T

Til her h'enrt grew faint, and hef, flashed cheek

pale;'
And ihey Wove, to ooth with aliwlew care, .

her rfghs escaped on the evening gale. - t

Thl swiftly more swiftly, they hurried along,

Tia their anx'wii3 hearts felt a chill of despair,

For 4hen the light of that yc was gone,
Arid sll the quitk puln stopped, t7 waaalmost there.

II OM E.

Home vviirT the heart , wherever that be, .

rt ciyjn drsert, on motmtain, in dell ; ' '

N1 tha' grandeur, the nuinbr, the objects we sec,
".I' But. tjhat which wc love is the magical spell.
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i',' J thit Rives the cottage a charm and a grace,
f IjVhiejii the glare of a pdace tat rarely has known ;

K It f this, only thix, and not station or place,

i y
hitji givs being to pleasure, which makes it our own

,J 'fjisjn'thf doti on the waters, a rest jlace to find,
J ? j fii.Yojtn for! employment o'er nations we roam,

Coach and Carriage Making

i t

copartnership of Witherspoon, Pritchard 3t Co.THE been dissolved by rrmraal consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be condncted gander the name of

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH & Co.
losins Mr. I. A.KViiherspoon. we have lost a gentle

and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not
that principle thtit should actuate honest' men in the of

transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to, the
poblic in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselses for the faithful performance of our en- -

. i - . . nr .lgagemenis. W e rmve no a rsposmon io pan our esiao-lirlniie- nt

jn the public prims, beina; assured that time and
character of our jwork will secure lo us a share of

public favor. 1 We aire thankful for that already received,
would advise our friends an J the public io take care

No. 1, and go whjere they have the most confidence
treated, and get the best job tor their money, uur
shall not be inferior to any in us part of the world.

PRrrCH'ARD, ROSEBOROUGH &"Co.
Mocksville; N. Ci, Jao, 11, IW9. tf36
The undersigned having .been connected with the ve

estabfishhient from its commencement in Mocks
ille until very reeerit!ynnd having r knowledge of the

qualifications of the! gentlemen in charge, can assure
public that they are prepared with good workmen
materials, can execute in ns good and fine a style as

heretofore, and cheerfully recommend theui as worthy of
public patrondge.

I. A. WITIIEUSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

COME AND BUY BARGAINS I

C ARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
THB undersigned having formed a in

business, respectfully invite public atten-
tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways,
Buggies, &c &c.,

which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of execu-
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surpassed by

work in the southern country.
They have in theU employ a large number of excellent

workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim- -

mers, and painters, ire ail men of experience, arid have
equals as to skills in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. VVoik done
cheap for cash or approved notes ; or country produce ta-

ken in exchange.
OVERMAN, BROWN &. CO.

Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

BROWfiN & BAKER
HAVE on handja supply of STILLS AND

whici they will sell cheaper for cash or
any kind of Produces which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at al times nit ended to.

They will. sell stil is at fifty c?nts per pound put up
guttering at fifteen ctnts.per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion; j

Salisbury . April 13, 1849. 49

Boger & Wilson
JTjEEP constantly on hand anexten
JLV sive assortment of

Batches, clocks,
JTewclry, Silverware, Cutlery,

Musical Instruments. Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, arjd Fancy Articles of every descrip
tion.

Persons wishing td purchase articlesin theabove line,
will do well to call a fid examine their fine selection, one
door above J. cc W.jMurphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, And Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers
and. warranted to pejform well.

Salisbury, July 2(1 1848 tf 12

NEW TIN SHOP
--hrifJ--

ANDREW j. BROWN

Il AVING opened a new Tin Shop in Salisburv
XX takes occasion! to solicit a portion of public pa-
tronage. His shop if? in Mr. Boyden's brick build'ma,
opposite the Rowan Jlouse. He is well supplied with
the test tools and .vjatencls tor the manufacture of

TI1)J WARE,
and flatters himself that the superior style and excel
lence of his work will commend itself to the interest 6f
all who wane articles tn his line. It is needless to enu
merate Coffee Pots, tpandle Moulds, Gallon Pos. Buck
ets, Tin Cups, Basonfe, Pans, hf,c, 4c, as articles of his
production. These and every other article made of tin
will be found in his shop, ready made, or supplied to or-
der at the shortest ncitice.

But he would call f special attention to his house gnt-teri- ng

; and to a new articlo of improved milk buckets
and strainer handsomely combined, only manufactured
by himself. All orders Thankfully received and nunctu- -
ally attended to. UjjJ pewter taken in exchange for tin
ware. July 4, 149. 9

STANDARD WEIGHTS, &.C.
The undersigned having been appointed Keeper of the
Public Weights and Measures for Rowan County, es-
tablished by Act of tljie Legislature, holds himself ready
to stamp and correct Imeasures and weights of every de-

scription. There being a heavy fine imposed upon all
using weights and measures unsealed, it will be to the
advantage of all concerned to pay strict attention to this
nouce. Ij A. J. BROWN.

JAMES HORAH,
WATCH AND CLOCK -- MAKER.

OppositeiCqwan's Brirk Row,

Salisbury, IV. C. 4

a1 carlT
DRSBROWNJAMEShavingissociatedthem-selve- s

found at theifdrugstore when not professionally engaged
Salisbury, DecemHer 1G, 1847 1!33

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE assortment of the finest Boots and Shoes

XJL for sale by J. 11. ENNISS.
August 9, 1849. 14

Important to Mill Owners.
XTOTCHKISSSjVerticaLWaterWheel.forsal emJ. JL r ayetteville.by

d. McNeill & Co.
And in'Lincdln County byr J E; A; BREVARD.

March 12, 1847 a f45

Marriage ferjSficntes for sale here.

r

IS NOW ALL THE CRY.
respectfully invite our customers, friends andWE public generally, to call and examine our stock

SPRING AND SUMMER MODS,
1,

which w are now receiving from Philade-lphi- and New
York, of the latest importations, con suiting of

Dry Good, Hats, Cap and Bonnets
various descriptions; shoes, leather, iVc, &c.; hard-

ware, cutlery, delf, pranite, china and glass ware; fine

Donblf and Sin-- It barrtl Shot Gnns;
finished and unfinished rifle barrels; pistols,. &c, ic;
chapeaus, plumes, swords, belts, sashes, epeaulets, silver
and gold lace of different widths, silver stars, eaie but-
tons, &c-- ; groceries of all kinds and of good quality;

Blue Cotton Yarn,
Weavers Reeds. Brass Clocks, warranted) oi

and numerous other articles space not admitting to enu- - tv

mratp ; all of whie.h as is customarv of late davs to boast
of. havinrr Wn ourchasiMl at the verv kiwest oriees. and
the cash paid ; and are now offered for sale, and must be
sold upon equally low and accommodating terms as at
anv other establishment in Uiis bunr. Please call, ex- - i

amine and iudre for vonrselves, as we shall take pleasure
Iu exhibiting our goods, aud no pains fpared to please all
who may favor us with a call.

BOGER & MAXWELL. flV

Salisbury, April 19, 1849. , 50

Saddle, Harness and Trunk

MANUFACTORY!
toMAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

One Door below the Post Office.

T HE subscriber having established himself in the
Town of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on

the above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage, iie pledges tiimseJi, tnat nis work shall

done in the very best style, and his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand .Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales, Harness, Collars, Saddle Wallets, Trunks,
Valises, t?c, 4c. Also, Harness Shirting, Sole and Up
per LeatheVof the very best quality always on hand which
can be bought low for cash, or on a short credit toprompt
customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TANNING and BOOT
andHQE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy to see hisold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same
but a considerable increase for the future.

CHis shop is one door below the " Post Office."
WM. H. MOWBRAY.

Salisbury. January 11, 1849 ly

New Cabinet Ware Rooms
IN SALISBURY.

RICHARD FOX
ltfc.t3h.:Wb his respects toP the citizens cf Salisbury and

surrounding country, with a ten-r- gl

der of his services as a

OaBIItfET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch
in the most superior workmanlike manner and best
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate-
rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS.
I

Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables ;

Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su-
perior finish and latest fashion.

Coffins furnished to order on the shortest notice and
on accommodating terms.

Specimens of his work and skill can be found at the
ware rooms in Cyrus West's large brick building, next
Watchman Office. -

The cheapness, durability, and snperioi ity of all work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-
tronage of the public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitableTor

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
any thing in his line. A large quantity of shingle's im-
mediately wanted.

Salisbury, May 10, 1849. l

Fairand Winter Fashions Received !

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

VT'OULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
ne siiii carries on tue

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at hisold stand opposite J. &. W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-
tomers.

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be lowerahan at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sinc ere thanks to his former pa-
trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also,
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit. ,

He is in regular receipt of ihe most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce recetved in payment for
wo,rk- - THUS. DICKSON.

March 59, 1S49 lv37volo

NEW BOOT AM) SHOE SHOP !

THANKFUL f..r the liberal
receired, the

subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Salisbury and the sur-
rounding country, that he still contin-
ues to manufacture

FA BOOTS AND SHOES
in a style that will comoare wiih nnv

in this part of the country. Our materials are of the
best quality, and our work shall be done in good taste,
and at prices to suit the times.

He has now, and intends to keep on hand, Boots and
Hioes made in the latest fashion and finest style, and
asks all who may wish to buy, to call and see for them-
selves.

Country produce taken in exchange for work
Boots and Shoes neatly repaired.
Persons from the country will find our shop one door

betow M. Brown &, Son's store, and opposite the Man-
sion Hotel. JEREMIAH BARRING ER

By JACOB LEFLER.
Salisbury, Feb. 15, 1849 ' 4fj

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's
stand the Zarge.?and lest stock of

M EDICIXES. INSTRUMENTS,
Paints Dye-Stuff- s. Spices $ Perfumery.

Fancy and useful Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See onr laree hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, .May 11, 16 IS 2

THIS Institution pnrooses comrneneing
Rowan County, N. Carolina1

1849: -- j 'H
The Pantojrriphic Metnod of Teathln .i. ,

naled irthislnaututkn,isrrainemlr calctiujj 5
learning a pleasant employment lo yoang lnu!1
great variety of interesting and amusin. frT" -- T
made'ose'of, leds interest to many stodies irh'Iiw,
osoilly regnrdel by ytung persons as dry .

" SoanJs which address ihe ear mtA'
In one hort boor; bat that whieb urikra
Lives long upon the mind ; the 6uihfuUi J!
Engraves ihe knowledge with a Irani of
Young ladies are tauglu in small elaji

whole attention of a teacher is givn to onegradual develomeTit of the vomhfn! 'as,--

with much care, and throughout the course i
the pupil are carefully adapted to hrr nj?Di i
and oroirresa: but ihe nrm!i.ini. .l

-

teaching is in the hapnv'manner. . iri V,...k '.f 'Mtf
- " l 11 II a tX

branches of study are illu.trated.
Popila.will be-- received at a veryfv 8?" nj ,

iirarucuon wm or ur ruor throocomplete than that of any school corhJ ,r,..j "? ,o4.

d'naT can be.

Terms and Scionv
Th criminal if i'..ir ta AixiAmA iniA ...

mnnlha n K .nmmniiiv lei O . I M

February. The only vacation is in the mon-.- o( Jand Aogust. - 8 7

THE CHARGES ARE
For Tuition in the Primary Department,

Senior " '

" 10 0Classical
Stationary, Fuel, and Use of Books, Charts, Ac.

.12 58

Primary Department, I
Senior '
Classical "

5 OfPlain and Ornamental Needlework extra.
Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting, tad

at Professors' Prices.
There are no other charges parents are notreqaj
purchase any books for their children.
Pupils will not be received for a less period ihanoatyssion'

r 3aihi

MORGANTONFEAIALE
ACADEMY.

THE Trustees of the MORC. ANTON FEMALS
take pleasure in announcing lh

they have secured ihe services of ihe Rev. 7. M V,'
son, as Prrincipal, assisted by Miss Pasd, (0 1CW8..plished lady from the North) in the Literary, and Mrs
A.x.t c. lkwiti, in ine jviusicaf Department. Thrcfet-ract-er

of the Teachers, the healihfunr. and tlriighiGl
scenery of the location the hospitality an rrfinrmein
01 me socieiy oi .iorganton, enable this institution
present strong claims for extensive patronage.

a: au u ct a
In the English Department, per session of five mon--

1 nira Mass, IS 06

laun. l; reach. Drawing and Painting, extra,
iviusic on 1 iano je $
Boarding can be had in respectable families it scrrt

dollars per month, every thing included.
The session will commence on the 15ih of October.

R. C. PEARSON, President.
Morganton, Sept. 20, 1849 21 .

To the Ladies of Salisbtuy i Vic inltj,

MILLINERY BUSINESS.
?Ir. Iouii It row 11

AVING received her FALL

- K.f fr lhe Prpnt year, tales ibis me

mr and the public. She hopet H

be favored with many caitc and be
lieves she will be able to give nt
faction lo all. She may art snr ub

be found at her residence second door beiow the Ft(
fice

,cl 1 1 1 11 1 c n r

and will make, die's, or bleach to order, at short Dctice

Salisbury. Oct. 4. 149 00

State of Hortli Carolina,
DAVIDSON COUXTY)

In Equity Fall Term, IS 19.
Lnndy Harris, WU!iam Harris, Jesse P. Harm. War!

Harris, tlmsly Harris, Dudley Harris, Marmd Hari,
and Nancy A. Harris, infants by Ciuardian, WiiSm
Harris, and tlzekiel Haltum, and wife Putlr , igtd
Benjamiu Parish and wife Frances.;
Amended Petition for the sale of the twlttf aUmLi

Harris.
appearing to the satisfaction of tl)" OpoH,&

Benjamin Pnrb-- and Polly his wif, the defendiM

in this case, are not inhabitants of this State : It is there

fore ordered by the Court, that publication be made fcf

six weeks in the Carolina Watchman, a paper potwa.w

in this State, for the said defendants to aprer at the

next Term of this Court, to be held for the Coonfy

Davidson, on the Crsi Monday after the lib Monday if

March next, to answer and st forth the aritooni 01 w

advancements received from the intf'ta'.f. LUnly Ha-

rris, in his life time, arAd to stand to; abide atd lerhrs

the decree of this Ilonorable Court in the prrbis-- .

Witness, Peter K. RounsavUle, Clerk and Maaerof
Court at office, in Lexington, (he I5th of October,

1849. P. K. ROUNSAV1LLK.CME.
Printers Fee 5 50 ' 6u!4

Wliat PIiirian say of our PM

Messrs. P. Childs Jc Co. Gents : For some V1
past I have been partially acquainted with the ifHrtni

your Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pjlls sold in lha tic

ity by your agents, the Messrs. Wheelers Ifarift r-

ecently obtained some of them and used them ia "

mily, I feel highly gratified in being'able to der',
in my opinionio be a safe, efficient, and lifb'r rt

able medicine ; suerior to any Pills for family

which I am acquainted. Respectfu.lv vuurt.

W. S. padddc'k.m 0

Massena, June 8, 1647.
For sale l Boger 6c Maxweh, ?al.r4jry h 1

Morrison, Statesville ; David FraUy, llcekifi'
Mahry, Lexington ; D. Honnevc utt, Hold HJ;
wholesale and-reta- il by P. M. Cohen, lf HiJ"
Charleston-jS- . ('.

TOWN tLi:CTIO!
HE COMMISSIONERS of, Si:.onrlT reeled Polls lo be opened at ilie (.'curl-Bo-"- " ,

16th and 17th days of November, to astera--

of the qualified voters of the Town for or

scription of $15,000 by the corporation to 'l--

'

ihe Central Rail Road. The Poiin to ltrnfd0
o'clock and closed at sunset each day. The
be vita voce before the Clerk of the Board,

keep a fair and true'record of the same. ,
I. A. DAVI

October 22, 1 849:425 Inter

Ready made Clothing
red Vrice- -

F!ROM the 1st of August to the l.! ' . .
will sell my stock of Summer C lt' "n ,,'vvij;

All who wish Bargains should call ai J " '

Clothin? Store.
Salisbury, July 30, 1849.

Negroes for sale.
virtre td a Arrttn. nf :h Court

expose to public sale at the Court Hu in

ville, on Tuesday the 20:h November nen

SIXTEEN LIKELY J
consisting ttrirU.Jleu, Boy, Women a""

One of them is an excellent Co.k. Term m'

j on the day, C A. CAKL a- v-
Oct. 18. 1849 4t24 o J"nB va.

ranks, superior iTty. tfner. j ui ne fliitureni
breed ol the Uriush cart horse tbatt harp ac

afion, the Wreecl; m t he valley of theClyde,

fn
man
tost

i b-i--
ii --wi"COUniie, 1? aI Hinumi wru rihhth, miiu

when about four or five years old, is sent into
Uondon wiaiket, and realizes a fair profit.
SoflolW Punch U a powerful aniina ; , sur-name- d

Punch fioin hi round and compact form;
excellent for hav dranl.t ind well indr
command. rheoiljjinal breed is jsa:d u be the

Ust. There other-- breedsnearly are many
, a 'i . and

described by. authors; lut the Ureeci of me of
pre?eni day is what j- - required in this eay. beet

ive or detail, the same as near as lean. wW

be my endeavor.; The breed of therart
horsiWy diverse nt. the present iay ; eve.
country in lact. I may say every province

its lavonie siaiiion. serving umjr a. u--.

low- - price, without the least attention being
paid to symmeir), con5tiiunui or nerenftary the

tendency to die in cither animal. . wuiii and

sucn a iaie ui ihihs-inuiiius- , mn.--

couleuted with a m'iied or mongrel breed II

maybe admitted; but with some exceptions,
that very few men pay so little attention to ihe
breed of horses as the agriculturists themseves.

very common practice exisls with the farmer
should he happeb to breed what he considers

fine animal, to allow him to serve mares in
own vicinity, when only two fir three years

old, and at a low charge. thu laying assure
road for a pony progeny ; andif mo judgment
has been paid to the dis-ernme- nt whether he

free
.
from and hereditary or eonstituiioaF de

a t 1prt, disease, as a cmsequenre, may oe ren-taile- d

or any other iiripei faction r bad qualliiy. any
This is, therefore a practice-highl- y reprehen-
sible.

' Stallions frequently travel' from one. part of;
the country to soother, stopping at the nlaaket few

town. Bills are placarded, stating their pjeili-gree- .

and pood qualities, to entice ownerjs of
mares to have them served. Occasionally,
entire horses may be found in this way. pos-

sessing plenty of hone, muscle apd conforma-
tion ; hut the great evil is, farmers pay tod lit.

attention to the mare; it is proverbial with
many, 4 if she is worih nothing else, she will

to breed from. This "very badystem must
eradicated in connexion with breeding;

both animals must be perfect, as far as jour
judgment can discover, or else, as I have,ta-le- d

before, our breed of horses will never be
generally good., i But a mongrel race will con-

tinue, and degeneration progress, if farmerB or
breeders do pot pay more attention than has
of late been done 4b ihe hereditary transmiss-
ion of disease. No one can expect a sound or1

healthy animal from either sire or dam, if

judgment with reference to form, constitution
and freedom fiora hereditary taint has not leen
exercised. It itherefore, not only incumbent
on the Royal Agricultural Society, but upon
every other formSwhich premiums are awarded
for horses, to hae such competent judged as
are able to discover any hereditary tendency
to disease or defect In the animal capable of
being transmitted to the offspring. If any dis.
ease or imperfection can be delected, such horse
or horses should then be declared unfit for the
propagation of stock.' .

More than nce I have witnessed awards
pf premiums adjudicated by lincompetent per-
sons, to animals laboring under consti'utional
defect. Competent persons should fe consult-
ed to detect disease, before any animal is bred
from, either byvtjie farmer or breeder. The
adoption of such 4 p'an would tend, in a great
measure, to banish herediiafy disease and de.
feet in our stockii What can be more product,
ive of injury than awarding a prize lo a:i ani
mal having any ciustituliona'disotganizaliu ?

It is nothing mirt lhan granting a license for
propagating disease. An entire horse gainjing
a premium at an. agricultural society, is imme-
diately stamped as a good one and blazoned all .

over the country 'as a non-suc- although fre-

quently entailing irreparable " ;

We have on hand and for sale ai this Office, the fo-

llowing BLANKS, to, wit :

Administrator's Bonds. Co. VS C. Fi Fas. w
Guardian " i v' Wit. Tickets.
Appeal " " Com. to take Dfpo.
Constable " Equity Executions.
Ca Sa " ; : " Subpoenas.
Bail (State cases) " ; " v ' Prosecution Bonds.
Bail (Civil " ) 7.

:.
'' Conb. to take depositions

Delivery . " i , V Deeds.
Prosecution " C. C " Venditioni Expoaii.

"IS. c Jurors Tickets,.
For binding free negroes. 1 Marriage License. ;

Bastardy Bonds.- - Apprentice Indentures, i

Letters of Administration. Notes of Hand .

Special " 1 Bank Notes, C. F.
Letters Testamentary.' Land Deeds.
C. &, S. Court Writs.7 Deeds of Trust.
Ejectment ' Shrriff's Deeds. :

Attachment " Ca Sas and Bonds.
C. and S. C. Subpo?nhs. County and Superior Coun

Scire Facias V3 Defaulting Witnesses. i

do do . to revive judgment. j

do do to hfirs at. law to show caiuse
do do do et'al. - '

i

do do vs. Specia Bail. :

Presentments ;of Roads.
do for Assault and Battery.
do for Affrays.
do for Fornication and Adultery..
do for retailing, without license,

And many others of not so common use.
Officers of Counts, and others who require Blanks,

are solicited to give us a call, or forward their orders,
and thy shall be speedily attended to. ?

Many of the formsienumerated above, are aiso kept
for sale by

J. W. STOCKTON, at Statesville, ,

WM. M. HENDERSON, at Concord,
WM. F. WATTS, at Mocksville,
J. FA W, at Jefferson, Ashe Co.

Any torms ot blames which we may not have on
hand will be printed to order without delay, if a copy
be forwarded. ! .

May 1849. ji- WATCHMAN OFFICE.

JOB ffinKTTO
All who wish priming of any description done,, are

requested to gie
: BRUNER & JAIVIES I

a till. They are prepared lodo almost every variety
in first-rat- e style, froui a book down to the alphabet.

ADVKRTISIrtG ;
has been aptly compaired to greasing wheels. Wheels
will often torn without grease, and so may a Merchant '

or Mecharric get on wjrithout adveftising; bot it is hard I

work, and all who have properly ; tried the experiment
know well the advantage both of oil to maehiney, bnd
advertising to business ' 2 '

Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!!
'

A LOT of gentleman's fine luft, something superi-
or, just received and tor sale by J. II. ENNISS.

s ...j m -

uMo ftmggKV.for
...
n and liberty. 1 bat captain lantl

UrJTom Belfihe roMehefurf wari and since
I ha murderer of Mary. Let him nof crow the the
black muzzle flecked with its gfiowy pape7l The

fetill on goes the hhrndy worlf. Columns v

eharfre and breakform and charge
agliiu. Campbell, ClevelandSeviejr, Shelby,
a?., ih- - cTjillni Incv. rule Anaericji' tide of

J v' v

wjr, burning up ibe inouulaiii clified side;
Ferguson's Sue eye shines likl a comet, above
thesurging sea of red coats.; II .U'h I To

At length there comes a lurn. j Ferguson ! wiM

shapes a'luige wedgelike cblumi of solid,
gleaming, bbd-dripjiin- g bayonets,Urd shwly ;

pushes the Americans in the easlein loot ol ihe nas
eminence. ! ;l l h i

!
- ry

sail theti loU No. Sef a legible band i

of Ihe good and true front theK cauebrakes of;
French Broad, four hundred niiilel 4 way over
thej AUerrhanies, have moved round jibe moun-tail.- s

from the west. Tbey afip headed by the
rifljj with a white paper on it muzzlfr, and they
discharge a cataract of flame: Into the Briti&h
flank. Look now how iho scarlet uniforms A

roll backwards up the acclivity-faste- r than they
came, leaving many a red crojss behind them. a

ee again the freemen hare learned how his
to charge, too, without bavonets, T(iey charge
in Coalesced columns, with fire, and hot lead.
an drive the slaves down thalwegtfn. slope in
disorder to the deep base. Then the breeze I is

springs up and clears the mountain of mist and
bailie smuke, and the broad isun ol heayen
smiles on the living and the d?M. ;

As a last resoit, the brave Ferguson frms
hia entire lorce into colutnns,.to Hit his way
outi of that awful'eircle of fire.! H flings his
sword wildly on high. He shouts iin thunder
4 Forward charge !' The next instant he is
a corpse. A! lifle half from I ha .muzzle wreath-e- d

I with snowy paper, has gone through his
heart. The British, panic4trickkn, I tlirow
doln their arms and cry for quarter; A num.
beii equal lo the whole American army are pri-

soners.
lie

And now the old man raises a hoarse
yell, that sounds above the paean-shou- t of nine do
hundred strong throats ' King's Mountain is be
ouris for ever!' - j ,

Thus terminated gloriously fan engagement
many respects the most rmpqrtantfwaged du-

ring thjewar. It struck the savages jbf ihe fron-

tier with terror from Ohio to Florida. It laid
t,he dust Britain's grand scheme of Tory co-

operation. Lord Cornwallis heard of it, paused
his triumphant career, and ordered a hasty

repeat to Winnsborough eighty mileai in his a
rear. Marion and Sumter heard of! it, and re- -

newed their deadly ambuscades.
The battle. shock was over, the btMe-sfnok- e

drifted away on the wind, and the sun shone
brightly on the dead and dyingon broken Jarms
antjl bleeding bosoms, when sjjury piartial sat
to decide a question of avenging justice! Ten
atrlocious Tories were summafiiy arraigned, to
answer the charge of fifty murders.

hmong flbese pale wretches pleading for- -

nii . l ii ..I :.i 'i luiqriuy, iuiii ueii, iiic nercuies, iu rcu uuir,
was most abject of all ; and io eafnest were
bis, prayers and promises for the future, thai he
was, on the point of being acquitted when an
old; man, with streaming white lcks, broke
through the circle of guards and confronted the
shivering culprit. f I

J)oyou remember French; Broftd, and the
16th or August?' I ! t 5 I

" Save me from him!' eriecj the jTofy cap.
tain, strctrhing forth his chained hands Cor help
to the astonished bystanders! ';. j.

1 Have you f irgotten Mary 0opelandf? ask-e- d

k he old nian gtinning his toothless giiins till
thej blood raitut on the foam of his lips.

I did not kill her oh ! you cannot say I
killed her I' exclaimed the cowdrdi falling ron
his knees, and seeking to embrace the feet of
hisenpmy. y.

iiNo but vou lorcen her to Kill herself as
the sole means of salvation frorn foul dishonor !'

4 Oh ! I did nor intend to harm her, persist- -

ed the false; Tory, writhing in the dtlst like the
meanest ofreplilest j M ' 1 ;

"

Then rise and swear if,' answered the oth-
er Vith a grim smile. f

The wretch sprung up, and pledged oaths
wild, enough to wake the dead ;. V

i po you see this dagger?' inquired the aged
herA pointing at a silver hilt flittering in his
belli M

jMercy ! merey V shrieked the murderer.
. The eyes of the man shot iparks of, living
fire,! as he said, in a hoarse, hissing whisper

This dagger, on the 16th of Augiist, was in
the fheartiof an angel. But jiow it isiyours,
devfl,' ho added, striking hqm the sharp steel
wiin a, motion prompt and poWerlul like li'ht

There was a moan, and then gurgle and
theq a gush of warm blood ; and tht victim lav

c',rPse H.' ,he avenger's feet j
.f mnu,es a iter wards ten others-equ- al

Jra,t.or iand homicideshung dangling from
1he8W,n2inS limbs of oak andpine frees, there

? ?ummit Kings's Mountain which no
Kin5 snouiu again call his own. anv more for
ever.

L

From the Southern planter.
ANAGEMENTOF FAtf i HjORSES.

jrhe following was sent r a friend, who
took it from an English newspaper. The es
say! was written ijy a Member .of the Royal
vourgo pi veterinary Surgeofie.' J

AcFarm Horse. rbkr1c.. by MtI "it 1AD'r !v . q
.

V O, yl V

lhn essnv v nt 11..1. ia ta VJ ' ""ii-- U l(5-i- lOCOni"
'P" t.r Ihe prize offered by the Uoya?I' Ari- -

culiraliety (of England) r the! best essay
the management of the fart! hotje,' icj, but

. ' Consequence of its not arriving it its cjesij.
n'fon, awing ip the sudden seizurl of! au- -

In7)b an acute attack of; bronchitis, until
- "o,ni the; said month, the 1st befit the
; da,Mxed h reception of e pa!pero?the
ca

i . . . - permniea oy me; chair- -

.linanoi me
.

journal commit!. i" vutvi hid I alllvSo, compel, ,on ; under which Circumstances, it
imjiy nanirtVfi or. r tn

blicatton in ibe Vcterin;;nn .

Historiana Mvf!ri-- .J - . .... . - . f" n:.
! InS"..? 'Ilf.-.J-

!! Fref rtco!,o:
"

i jo uiwu ii uuzni nave reen dosscssoh

i, -

I.;'

1' :!

f-!- l

it
it

i i . ii : ... a . a A
Ionic UiilJ Can yieiu real jiy iauic inmu,

And llhero where the heart is, there only is Home.
LUxm Cook Journal.

yiVES AND CARPETS.
n the selectKn of & carpet you should always prefer

. .- A. - il (.! U
pnt witji small ngnrcs, iot me iwo wpdb oi which mc

in
fab ic (Consists are always more closely interwoven than
In arpUng where large figures are wrought

' beie is a good deal of true philosophy jn this, that in
wil sply to matters widely ditTerent from the selection

:f iarpts. j, in
J i l man eommits a sad mistake wheolie selects a wife

ithajt cults too large a figure on the great green earpet at
EfeJ ini htbet words, makes much display. The attrae-!tio- is

fajile but the web of life becomes worn and weak

ni ail tine gay ngures mat seemea so cnarmmg ai nrei,
MiJippiared kke edmmer flowers in autumn.

j olarJy man has made- - flimsey linsey woulsey of him- -

,
jseli byjstr to weave too' large a figure, and finds
liirnsclf w'orn out, used up, and like an old carpet hang- -
i

Kin, on the friice, oeforo he has lived out half of his al

lotted days of usefulness.
JIany a man wears out like a carpet that is never

, fswept, by the dust of indolence ; like that same carpet,
(ibepeeils shaking or whipping he needs activity

tio thi,nk of something to do,
Loo i out then fur large figureaand there are those

linoY stpwed jaway iu the garret of the world, awaiting
there final Consignment to the cellar, w;ho, had they

1

oractWd this bit of carnet ohilosonhv. would to-d- av be
fin and bright as DniKsels fresh from the loom and

exclaiming, It is wonderful how well they do !

lie Hero of Kiglity-flv- e Wintcn.
A LEHKND OF KINo'g MOCXTAIX.

M'i! io
you remember this day? It is the 7th

.ofpccober, i7Sv1, nearly two months after the
atl of iieneral (tales, and after the annihi- -

: Jai on of Sumter. Reader of the richest hislo-h- e

il'rj in, worldljie history of your own Revo.
? lut un lcah you have (orgolten It ? Has it

uedn jburied in oblivious silence ' bedeath ac
cunulhlions of more pompiinus event h ? has 'Vs
iur d lUlile. light been eclipsed thy the meteor,

iic plf ndor, tie fiery glare pr tnore gorgeous
vc orSes t Or has the muse of a continent yet

;fojJpd no sou, who would stoop to . sing the
siormy ueeua oi hunters ligriiing without a Hag,

: ; fetlon parched corn, and receiving no pay but
'the gulden coin, of conscience and the promise
pf I irjr country's good

' j i ecj ! -- yonder on King's mounfain, a table
i rm'ncnce, with a level at the summit, six hun

Jdred yards loni?. by sixlV w'ule: lies The rnmn. ...l W " mf - -

bflf rinon a hollow parallelogram of acar
let Lniform. black muskets and sham hristlin

Ice I. Th4 drum rolls. The rf d cros flies.- -
riu arcltvilties are defended by monstrous-ti- .
Un o darH rocks. Veteran hardened in the

; fire i of a dozen campa'ngns st nd on the moun.
tair'ijtop. It is 'King's mountain too !

Win khall think of storming its steep sides ?

vvctjj&ali: sec presently.
'. If"ik 1

.

three
.

putties are climbing over thei
: ft. 3 .1 : .i l l ii
1 iwva, wnrnuiiii; uiosc O U wa la of-natur- '

ihanil.iork, built 'dim, distant centuries ar.
;pera6 in the nmrning of creation. One

j motf to annault the wet end, another to the
eait. while Ihe th rd will rhn th r..tr t

it il tt a
.

brave
.

night ? Thoih you cannot
a a a av l i iuiera verv wen. lor n mi ,i i.i.,a.a j - - - - w n - wa c 1

Ihrpuis the mountain, through which the eve
nf the sun peers pale, as if sick at the carnage

iHbdutlto-'lie-

j'J i! 'pf PPrt?ch of freedoms warrwirs is corer-;:- ;
j-- edby th lhh mi.t and thick rees, and even

now the black rocks aid them.
I uddenly on three aides of the steel and iron

Plt ' n,ft 5 ,ho
L , nswen UckjEnebsh witlu hoarse

I,
j ;; ithiridjprs of death.

t.i' rer!ruon is not-can- not be nimr;..j -

. . - .ru.ll t t 'f iiQiurtous calmness, he attacks Iho assail.
' I T bayonets and forces Ihem to re.

i t LBul lh"y nly give a lillle, and instantly
I !f f T'-''11'- ' combat. Every massy rock he.
,f teerRjh.aHeryHBery pine free burns pow.
- .! i marrniftl l the back woods hold
j,..WMr.,,,ur.r moutDs lor swiR reloading
' lorrent of firoWfM.lhe never ceases, the

, . .,uiU riur niiui iikr Pfimnvin a.1 ..illi.;.1vi i. . m m a iil V
a,"we" wuoicsaio murder thanbailie! by rule.

' J r.T' " are 10040 lw0 standinc
1; : ,4T m 1 a,nonK the lennesseeans on the wtl
)1 4crw fdge of the mountain top, dida.ninghel.
1 U,T U vi!nff n incb igrouud, defiant

, wi ii uniain i uaroneis r mo nol hnnA
H ''"'"t-'b-e IJ man bow Jark i. blj tilvcr batr

ed
1
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